CHAPTER 90.
[ Senate Bill No. 70. ]

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY—EXCHANGE OF CERTAIN LANDS.

An Act relating to public lands; and authorizing the board of regents of Washington State University to exchange certain lands owned by the state for certain lands privately owned.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. The board of regents of Washington State University is authorized to exchange all or any part of the following described real property in Whitman county, state of Washington:

All of Block 5 of Agricultural College Addition to Pullman,

Also, all that portion of the west half of "A" Street (now vacated) adjoining said block 5 on the east and lying north of the old County Road.

Also, all that portion of the northeasterly one-half of the old County Road, (now vacated) adjoining said block 5 on the southwest as would pass by operation of law when same was vacated by Resolution of the Board of County Commissioners passed November 4, 1946 and filed under auditor's file No. 212726.

Sec. 2. In exchange for the real property described in section 1 of this act, the board of regents of Washington State University is authorized to acquire all or any part of the following described real property in Whitman county, state of Washington:

Lot 13, Block 3 of College Park Addition to Pullman,

Except that portion thereof conveyed to the City
of Pullman by deed filed May 15, 1939 under auditor’s file No. 151309.

Passed the Senate March 3, 1965.
Passed the House March 9, 1965.
Approved by the Governor March 20, 1965.

CHAPTER 91.
[ Senate Bill No. 71. ]

METROPOLITAN MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS—ACQUISITION OF TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM—EMPLOYEES' RIGHTS.

An Act relating to metropolitan transportation functions of metropolitan municipal corporations and adding a new section to chapter 7, Laws of 1965, and to chapter 35.58 RCW.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. There is hereby added to chapter 7, Laws of 1965, and to chapter 35.58 RCW a new section to read as follows:

If a metropolitan municipal corporation shall perform the metropolitan transportation function and shall acquire any existing transportation system, it shall assume and observe all existing labor contracts relating to such system and, to the extent necessary for operation of facilities, all of the employees of such acquired transportation system whose duties are necessary to operate efficiently the facilities acquired shall be appointed to comparable positions to those which they held at the time of such transfer, and no employee or retired or pensioned employee of such systems shall be placed in any worse position with respect to pension seniority, wages, sick leave, vacation or other benefits that he enjoyed as an employee of such system prior to such acquisition. The metropolitan municipal corporation shall engage